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r Larsa Crowd for K. C.
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;TV0 ARE INELIGIBLE

..;.. First aeni8ter. exams out of the
' - h Hnry F- - Shulte's

-- V,a', y candidates. . resuraejd
i' K on the lRar track Mon- -

Kn.o ;;.. ,un Ior lne annua
LC1 Athletlc Club Indoor

ThI Clty Saturday.
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Z". Huker Strong In Sprint
" lUB "Prints ana

.Jiurdles seems to be the brightest
Ji&,U In Scarlet and Cream ranks
-- to date. Easter, who won the 220-yai-

daah at the 1928 Missouri Val-ley conference outdoor champion-
ships; Lowe, another letter man;tiler and Nestor, sophomores; lookto be the best bets in the dashes...and will be candidates for the triprt.amson, a sophomore; Fleming and

-- Thompson, letter men, have beenforking on the hurdles and willompete today.
..: limber- - Trumble, Nebraska'sar hurdler of last season, is hav-
ing- a little difficulty wifli ;he
scholastic hurdle as is Btcker.promising sprint candidate, and itIs doubtful If either will be able fcj

.raake the trip. ..
mile relay team of Campbell,

;Krause. Mays and E. Wyatt willcompete and all four will no doubt
;.1e entered in the quarter mile
--flash. Krause, a two letter man
Jias been transferrin o, (,J- - J Ui IJIQ

Jiurdles to the 440.
Osaian and Witta

Osslan and Witte, last year's pole
raulters. are the leading vaulting
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I by- - the sack."
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Paper

candidates while Benbrook and
Cook will compete lor high jump
honors this afternoon. Benbrook Is
a letter man from last year's squad
wiine cook is entering his firstjcr oi varsity competition.

The K. C. A. C. meet is rated as
one of the leading indoor meets In
the middle west and will enable
followers of ihe cinder pastime to
get an insight into Nebraska's pos-
sibilities for the coming season.
Athletes from Missouri Valley
schools, Big Ten schools, T3lg Six
SCJOolfl and mlrlrllo
clubs will compete for honors Sat--

uruay at convention hall.

Robert F. Smith
Gets

Diploma at 18
Robert F

his bachelor's dpcrreo tmm tho Pni.
lage of Arts and Sciences February
J, has the distinction of being grad-
uated from the University of Ne-
braska at th aee nf plphloon Al
though he had 126 credit hours last
spring, he was not granted his de-
gree until the end of the first se-
mester hwansp nf
had made to attend for four years.

Smith completed his work in Lin-
coln high school in 1925, aftergraduating in three ami nrto.holf
years. He was then fourteen. He
ranhea second highest in his class,
with 172 eredi 18. Or ra'dlva mnm
than the requirements.

Smith not only worked his way
through the Itnfvpraltv Kut nl.,n
helped support his widowed mother,
Mrs. Frances K. Smith urhn n .t
2348 Q street. During the past two
summers he has worked on dude
ranches in Wyoming. He has one
SiSter. EKthpr - a ,.,,,,..
. ' 'a oi.jiinjiiiui cin the university.

Neatness
of appearance is your biggest
asset You'll get by provided
you look O. K. See

LIBERTY
BARBERS

131 No. 13th
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and bringquick and

Accounting et. Complete or the parta.
Juat the thing for the Bu Ad atudenta.

Leather or canvas. or ring. In brown, blackor green. Sheett are held securely.

Sleek and trim white notebock paper.
Chic stationery for correspondence.

t

;

i la different kinds ef writing, drawing, colored,
j'j 'e marking, carbon, charcoal penclla.

Porta In black, brown, red. blue, green Get
0 better gradea by having efficient appearing

work. 160.

WAY

Indoor Track Under East
Stadium Is Scene of

Winter Events

The seventh annual nilrl-u'tnt-

interfraternity Indoor track meet
got under way yesterday with the
mile run. high lumn. anil fiftv-varr- t

dash as features of the afternoon.
Ihe meet is being staged on the
track underneath the east stands
of the stadium. A trophy will be
given the winner of the meet.

The contest will last through
Thursday and three events are
scheduled for each day. The re-
mainder the schedule is Feb
ruary 5, pole vault, lows,
440 yard run; February 6, shot put,
broad Jump, 2 mile run; February
7. 50 yard highs. 880 yard run.
Events will be held 3:15, 4:15,

HOT LUNCHES
DAILY

Save Time and Money
at

Temple Cafeteria

We are not going
out of business

but you can buy
Watches, diamonds and

Jewelry
at your own price

for a few days more

at OUR AUCTION

, University Jeweler
Etb. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12

Intensive prurtlc.J couw. thature results

NEW CLASSES BEGIN THIS WEEK
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and 5:15 on the day's schedule
Fraternities must enter and fin-

ish at least two men in each event
so as to be eligible for the tro-
phies. Participants are limited to
those who have not competed in
an intercollegiate meet.

The competition is on the pen-
tathlon basis as in former years
and results are posted on the Co-
liseum and track bulletin boards'
dally. Fraternities have responded
nicely to Coach Schulte's call of
"600 men out for track" and indi-
cations seem to be pointing for a
Big Six track chnmninnahln fur
Nebraska.
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Beautiful Novelties-suppe- rs,

ashtrays, kimonos, paper weights, book ends,
dishes Oriental in gifts and personal
effects.

AMAZINGLY

NIPPON GOODS CO.
125 So. 12th

"Lincoln' Buty Store" Cor. llfft ft 0 "The Beit for

S. 4 H. Green Are An Added Saving 1

IVccK-- A Demonstration of

Kickerniek
PATENTED

Underdress
for women, mitses

and children
Mrs. Ruth Dunford,
of the Kickerniek
Company, will explain the
various features and

advantages these
modern ranne-nt- j every
afternoon this week
the department
Kickerniek Pat ented

provides the ulti
mate

Graduate Interviews
Ensrineerinor Seniors

Edward '09,
Petroleum Bartles-ville-,

Interviewed and
architectural engineering seniors

Friday reference
pioyment with company.

LUNCH

RECTOR'S

students' Store"

featuring beauty

PRICES LOW

ART

gj tin'

Dlecount Stamps Always

All this

won-

derful

lingerie
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Comfopf. Style and
Comfort because they fit perfectly in every posture.
Style becauae they conform to natural body lines.
Service because entire absence of strain insures

longer wear.
GOLD'S Third Floor.
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From old kettle to new world
SOMEBODY has to believe in the big

little things. James Watt
saw the lid of his tea-kett- le dance and today
our civilization is built largely on steam.

In the field of communication, Bell saw
the possibilitiesof a litde
Today from the telephone at his elbow
a man talks to his next-do- or neighbor or

5, l'.

across the continent, just as he chooses.
Men in the telephone industry, in com-

mercial and administrative as well as techni-
cal work, are constandy proving that little

litde ideas, litde changes, when
smoothly fitted into the comprehensive
plan, may be big in of better
public service.

A titn-vii- di system f inttr-tonntcti- tilefhtmi

OUR WORK HAS JUST
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Your Old Books Taken in Exchange or for Cash
Supplies

University
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Service

Extra
Allowed

Trads

vibratingdiaphragm.

BELL SYSTEM

PIONEERING

Drawing Sets
I"' Art ',b'- - e""- - OH paints,

Trush... h"" PM,nUl eh,reo" NNf,

Fountain Pens

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

suggestions,

possibilities

BEGUN"

Wr!l!.Pr.'T' Cmtr' C"..n, Sh.ef'f.r, W.t.rm.n.or atub point, zjn to flo.

Brief Cases
ess. sxi

Engineering Supplies

Laundry Cases
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